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ECCLESIASTIC> L CALENDAR.
MARcH-ls7.

Friday, 24-Precious Blood.
Saturdlay. '25-A.sx'ÇINCiAITiON, Obi.
Siindiiy, 5-Plssiofl Sunday.
Monday', 27-Of the Feria.
Tuesday, 25-Of the Feria.
Wednisday, 29-Of the Feria.
Thursday, 30-Of the Feria.

NEWS Or THE WEEIK, •

Thxere are sad tidings fron Paris. An in-

surrection lias broken out, and blood has

flowed. The insurgents having taken posser-

sion of Montr irtre it was attempted to dis-
lodge theu. Of the troops sent against them,
many are said to have " fraternized with the

insurgent', wiose aimî seenis to be set up a
Red, Social Republie mand to inaugurate the1

" three hours of pillge" whieh the said Redsi

teach is the only remly or the diseases of the4

body social. Svera ofcers of high rank, lhav-

ing fallen into the hands of the insurgents, have

been nurdered in cold blood,; aniong thenanesd

of these thus dealt vith we find those ofi

Generals De Chanzy, Lecompte, Thomas and

Vinoy, tough îs yet the fate of the latter is4

doubtful. The City is in the lhands of the in.i

surgents ; the Red flag flics from the Hotel dec
Ville ; and it is expeetecd that tie movementc

vill extend to all the large Cities of France.-
In fiet the old tiger spirit of '93 lias broken
out, and a Reign of Terror appears ta be in-

minent.
Napoleon las arrived in England. Thec

Sovere:gn Pontiff bas formally repudiated thec

guarantees (?) offered by the Piednontese Gov

ernment. The High Joint Commission con-c

tinues its sittings at Washington ; itis rumored

that the U. Staites wilI buy up the Canadian

claims to the exclusive right of fishing within

the threc miles limait.c

PASTORAL LETTERt OF HIS LORDSHIP TEE
BISHOP OF THREE RIVERS, ON THE
DUTIES OF THE FAITHFUL DURING THE
ELECTIONS.

LOUIS FRANCIS LAFLECHE,
13y the Grace of Gad and favar aif tac Ha]>' Apo;

tole Sec, Bi%1op of Tree ivers,te., te., &c.

To the Clergy and Laity of our Diocese, Health and
Benediction in Our Lord Jesus Christ.

DEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN,-
During the course of next summer, you will

be called upon to exercise one of your mostc
precious privileges, that of choosing Deputies
to represent you iii the luse of Assemibly.---i

At the beginning of this lholy time of' penance,

wherein the Church cxhorts you to examine

the state of your conscience. and to give your
imost special care to your eternal interests and

to the salvation of your souls, We deem it pro-
per and salutary to recall to your minds the ;

duties whieh religion and conscience enjoin

'apon you, ln the exercise ai tihis privilege, and"

to paint out ta you the abuses andi disarders
into 'which so mnany are led during those danys "

of excitemtent. T hase diserders arc well "

known ta yen; mnany a time youî have depicredti
thcm andi bewailed themn with Ourselves, andi

yet te evil continues te increase. It has even
reachedi such an extent, that the last P>rovin- a
eial Couneil af Quebe deemedi it necessary ceto
take the matter inte serious cansideration, antih
ta issue a dece la order te check its further t

progress and. remove thte evil altogether. Thtis
decree, with ail the other decrees ai te Fourctp
Couneil ai Quebece, bas receivedi the approba- y

tian and sanction of the Hloly See. The de- t
trine it cantains, anti the rules iL sets forth ta

guiide the canduct ai the faithful, chus emanateti
fromn the highesat autharity that GOd, in isa

mercy, bas given us upon earth ta enlightten-us c

upon our duties, sud to direct us fn their ae-
complsmn. W aetagi httcL

hearts to his grace during those days wherein

he pours it forth upon you in greuter abun-

dance, anti during which this merciful God is

more particularly disposed to listen to your
prayers, antd to grant you the assistance of whici

you stand in need. "' Ecce nane telpus ac-

ceptabile, ecce nunc dies salîutis."t " Behold,

now is the acceptable tinte; behold, now is the

day of salvaton."(. Cor. vi. 2). To the ioly

timne of Lent especially dos the Church apply
these words of the Apostle St. Paul.

Here then, Dearly Beloved Bretiren, is the

text of this important derce of the Fourth

Council of Quebec:
ON POLITICAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE ELEC-

TIONS.
"It is a fact weli known to all frou a de-

"plorable experience, that the electioni of De-

"puties to the Legislative Assembly, and of

a Municipal Couneillors have become, for
"our people, if aot the cause, nt least a cer-

"tain and nost dangerous occasion of corrup-
" tion, of disorder, and innunerable sins of aill

kinds; of lies, of calumnies, of delusion, of
"drunkeaness and quarreling, if blaspieuy
" and perjury, &c., &c.; dan matters have al-

'<ready attained such a degree, that both elec-

"tors and their partisans secne to be pos-
"sessed of a. certain spiritofi madness and error.

Alas ! in those days of iniquity, howi nuuny
" arc audacious enough to shut their ears

"agaiust the voice of their conscience, to cast

" away frou their minds the foar of God, and
even Godi himself, as if everythiag were then

:allowed them, or as if God did not see them,
"or would not remember their actious and

"1judge them.-(Ps. 10).
" Let, therefore, the Priests, the ministers of'

"the Lord, raise their voices against such a sub-
" version of al[ the principles of religion and
" niorality ; let then rise up trenuously

against so great and so bancful an 1evil; let
-the Pastors of souls lift up their voices and

show their people thrir evil-doings, and the

"children of the Church their sins.-(Isaias f
" LVmI. 1).

"Let thent ceuse not ; and let them not fear1
"the lamnours of the wvicked and the evil-t
' doers.e

" Let those same Pastors moreover, lose no
" occasion to warn the faithiful intrusted to theirt
Sceharge against the seductions, the scandalss
" and all the dangers of those evil days; long
"before those elections, but especially when f
" they arc about to take place, let ther care-
"fully remind their flocks that God is the King - s
"of Kings andthe Sovereign Lord of elections; t
' that He will iimself one day judge electors, o
"and candidates, and the elected ; and that He m
" will show no more mercy to those who may e
" have sinted during elections, than to those E
"who shall have sinned outside of elections. 1

SLet then diligently instruct tlien upon'
" their duties concerning those clections, mak-c

ing therm clearly understand, that the sanie
"law which confers upon citizens the right of'a

" voting, t the saine time strictly obliges thenui c

" to give their vote when required, and always c

according to their conscience and before God, "
4 for the greater benefit of holy religion, as well "i
" as of the State and their country; that con-
"sequently they are boand, before God and in
" conscience, to give their vote to the candidate i

"vhom lthey judge to be really an honest man,
" capable of discharging the important duty in
"intrusted to him-that of watching over the t 

interests of religion and cte Stace, and of faith- p
" fuilly devoting lis efforts to their preservation a

holy time of Lent, when you are preparing du
yourselves for the great festival of Easter, was
the moet favorable time to lay before you this St
slutary decree, and to give you thereupon the ing

It is, therefore, a painful truth, Dearly B
loved Brethren, tiat a great many of t
Faithful are blindly led into bhe greatest du
orders, and into a multitude of sins, on the o
casion of eleetions; and what is still moret
be deplored, is that the grenter number decei
thermselves n the gravity of those sins, au
imagine that conscienec las nothing to do wi
thcta. In order to dispel se daugerous an ill
sion, We here draw your attention ta the d
claration of the Fathers of tie Council, i
denounce in the inost energetic words, ut t
outset of their decreu, the greatness of tho
disorders and the gravity of tihose sins. The
aiso deplore the blindness whicli as corne ov
so m:ny, on this subject: and they believe th
nothing is better able to open thoir cyes andi
rouse tcier from the sliumber into which they ha
fallon, than to kindle before thoir cycs the lig
of the judgnents of God, who will one day di
pel this voluntary d:arkness, and re-echo teo the
oars the thunders of ieavenly vengeance, whic
will not be cless vigorous in punishing the sin

O elections, than other sins.
We tlerefore invite you, Dearly Belove

Brethren, to look back upon the past, durin
this lioly time o Lent, and to se wheth
your conscience ]as nothing to reproach you o
the way you have hitherto fulfilled your duti
as electors. In doing so, bear in mind tha
this examination of your conscience iwill on
day be revised at the tribunal of the Sovereig
Judge, who will make us render an accoua
even for one idle word. In consequence, i
not hcsitate to rnuake the reparations and sacr
fices that your conscience mighut prescribe, i
order to satisfy the justice of God.

llaving thus reviewed the past, turn you
eyes upot ithe future, to discover and select t.

acns that will enable you to avoid the stumu
bliiag-bloeks against which you have alread
failen. Be not deceived, Dearly Belove
Brethren ; God is not to be mtocked : NoU
erare, noit irridetur IDeus. Quise enim senti

averit lma, hacce et metet." (Gal. VL. 7.
For what things a man shal sow, those ais
shall ie reap. In order then to bring fart
fruits of salvation, those resolutions to fulft a

Christians should, your duties as electors, tuus
bc taken in the sincerity of your sotuils, with
the firm determination of carrying them int
effect when the tine shall have arrived.

The second part of the deenue is an exhorta
tion ta Pastors, requiring thea ta rise u
strongly against the disorders attendant on elec
tions, and at the samte tinte te enlighten the
faithful intrusted to theimn upon thais order o:
duties. You will no doubt observe how
trongly the Fathers of the CounRcil insist on
he obligation for Pastors to oppose these dis
orders, and to teach the Faithful the ducies
whici the law of God imposes upon them, as
lectors. It secems to us that We hear St
Paul inculcating tthis saine truth to his disciple
Tinothy : " I charge the," says St. Paul
'before God and Jesus Christ, who slalljudge
the living and the deud, by his comiîing, and
his kingiiom : preach the word, be instant in
season, out of season, reprove, entreat, re-
buke witli all patience and doctrine. For

-there shall be a time when they will not ieur
sound doctrine; but according to their own
desires they will heap to themselves teaclers,
baving itching cars; and will tur niaway in-
Ideed tieir hearin£ fron the trutb, and will
le turned to fables." (2 Tira. iv. 1-4).
Would one not say, Beloved Brethren, on sec.

ng whltat generally takes place at elections, that
hose are precisely the times alluded to by St.
Paul, wien men seeni to be possessed of folly
tnd have becone unable to hear the truth.

" and promotion. Prom this it is evident that You must, therefore, not be surprised to sec
all those who sell their votes, or giv cthem iyour chief Pators rucali to your mtuids the
for an reason whlatever, to a mandidate toin judies of God, repeat to you the voice of
t-y know to bu uriworthy, are guilty not his hreacs, and redouble tieir exhortations ta

Enly before man, but also before God. the Priests havitg charge 'of your souh, en-
, Let Pastors fairiitfrully teacuitchose things gagiîg them utudo be unceasing in rebuking you,
cto thir flocks, as faithful ministers of Jesus antid instructing you on this muîatter with all
Christ should do ; let thera insist on them patience and charity ; and to not let themaselves
and adhere to them with all charity and pa- be disieartened by the resistance and the con-
tience, without proceeding any further under tradictions tiuey se often encounter. For the
ordinary circumstarnces. And should tiere false doctons of whom the Apostle speaks, and
occur particular or extraordinary circum- who have but words of flattery upon thoir lips
stances, let them take cure to do nothing so as better ta deceive, are not wanting either
iithout having previously consulteti their during taose election times, as you well know.
Bishop." .- Yon ill, thercf'er, Le an yaurguandtagainst
These are, Dearly Beloved Brethren, the seri- chese ia.ie datcrs, autiyen miii ensiiy recag-

us warnings and the important directions whichi titen t iteir apposition.te cie Leaciinga
ue Fathers of the Fourth Council of Quebecofiyour Bishiops. Viuathon mmd yen chiaitoai
ave judged it necessary te give ta Pastors andt oscîrio haro toltiyon, anti it even iou saune-
a the Faithful, wiit regard to elections; andtiines repent, chat Prics bave natiing te do
dii the ly ber i misnimlitas ap- midteCleCcis, danotisors ti, a nd ospeaiof elections

roved and sanctioned fer the greater benefit of fron the pulpit, whon you heur the FPathers of
our souls, for the prosperity of religion, and a Couneil approved of by orjr Holy -Rather the
he happiness of our beloved country. Pope, prescribing the contrary as se binding a
This decree visibly contains three very dis- duty for them? You iill then listen with

nct parts :-1stly, it points out the number great attention to the teachings of the Church
md gretaess of the disorders, and the gravity on this subject, and you will fiithfully-acquit
the sins that accompany elections; 2ndly, it yourselves of the obligations and duties which

joins on Pastors the obligation Of instructing the law of God'impose upon you in your
e faithful intrusted to their careupon their capacity of electors.
uties as electors: 3rdly, finally it teaches that Finally, Dearly Beloved Brethren, the men
ose duties concern equally both Church and you send to represent you in the legislature are
ate, religion and country, and are obligatory bound to defend and protect your religious in-
conusience and under pain of sin. iterests, according to the spirit of the Church,
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- Bishop of Montreal, Mgr. Piasoaneault Bishop ST. PATRICES DAY IN MONTREAL.
S of Birtha, the Very Reverend M. Bayle, Su- A gloomty sky overhead, at intervals dis-

perior of the Semninary of St. Sulpice of Mont- charging itself inî,heavy showers. streets dirty
real, accompanied by a large body of his clergy, underfoot, had no influence upon the heurts of'
and of other priests, were present together with our irrepressible Irish citizens : who early ona
a large number of our leading citizens--amongst Friday inorning, with banners flyiuug, nusic
c whoia we uay Le pernitted to mention M. playing, and ail " Wearing the 6reen," turned
Cherrier, who delivered a very powerful ad- out to celebrate the Day so dear to every Irish
dress in the course of the evening. heart. There nay have been as fine displays,

The proceedigs were opened by an adidress but none finer than that which we have just
froni the Bishop of Montreal Who from a siek witnessed, and of which wiire sit dowi to rite a

r bed hiad coame to bear his powerful testimony short description. Whether we take into ace-
to the outrage inflicted upon the entire Cath- count the numnbers, and splendid apearac
olic wort, Ly te sacriiegious invasion anti oc- of the m te Whowalk-ed in the Procession, orcupation of the States of the Church by the the taste with which it was arranged, we must
Piedmontese, and to arouse the sympathies of aduait that never lias Montrerl wituessed a
his flock in belialfof the i oly Father so wrong- grander National Celebration than that which
fully entreated. passed througi her streets on Friday last.

M. Cherrier then addressed the meeting, Froua an early lour the different Societies
comaparing the present moement in the began to take their respective places in front
Catholic world to that caused by the burning of the St. PatricL's Hall, from whience in order
eloquence of Peter the Hermit and of St. Ber- they proceeded along Craig, Bleury, and La-
nard, which atoused ail Europe. le dis-- gaucectiere streets to the St. Patrick-'s Church.
clained however, all appeals to fonce, except First marched the Band and pupils of the
maoral force. Christian Brothlerios Schools, then cane the

Mgr. de Birtha spoke next, and forcibly Sarsfield Laerosse Club, its membners neatly
pointed out the dangers to their own Croins, deeked out in white jackets and wearing the
and to Society whichute Soveraigns of Europe shainrock. In rder fallomet te St. Patics

were inviting by heir tolerance of the wrong Society, Tanneries, together with Father
inflicted upon Pius IX. the representative of Salion's congregation ; the St. Patrick's Bene-
the oldest and mnost legitimate Sovereignty in volent Society, Tanneries; the St. Bridget's
Europe. Tenmperance Society and congregation ; the St.

The Very Reverend M. IBayle Superior of Anne's congregation; the Irish Young Men's
the Seminary then rose, and in his weil known Catholic Society; the Young Shaunrock La-
felicitous style congratulatced the parishioners crosse, and the Shanmrock Lacrosse Clubs; the
upon having conme in suci umubers to protest Irish Catholic and the Irish Benevolent So-
against the violation in the person of the Sove- cieties; tIe St. J>ticis Terperance Soeiety-
reign Pontiff of ail the principles of justice, tuidi ast ef ail te St. Pacick's Society.fante
and of liberty. The Rev. M. Rousselot spoke ar cf miiciatcieti B. foilia, Esq.,te
next; and, the Petition to Our Most Gracious ?rcsitit, attendetion his riglat by lis Ilanan
Quecn of which we gave ti text in our last,'Mayor Coursal antion bis left by cr City ra-
was then presented for signature. The great- presentrtive, M. P. Ilya, BM., M.P. Ail
est enthîusiasmn prevailed througout the mieet-te Seefeties mere accetpunied by choir severai
ing. Bands ai musip, amati mre tiusciiguishet by

la all parts of the country meetings to pro- Licirrepective beautiful banners.
test against the Piodmontese raid upon the In tiis order Lie Processien proceedte
States of the Church, and the outrageupon the Chanc, mare Higi Mass mas du 7 celebrateâ
Sovereign Pontif are being held. A mobst in- by Mgr. Pimsaaulc, Biaiop ai Birtu, mie
posing assemblage of the citizens of St. Hyn- as acampaniet by t1îcir Lordsiipste
cinthe under the Presidency of His Lordship, Bisirpa ai St. IJyacinthè, Hamilton, antioa
Mgr. Larocque, Bishop of the Diocess, was holdLondonTlinusia afte service mas Uaydto
at which appropiate addresses mere dlivered FinaL Mass, uhidit as ieu renteret by an ef-
by the Rev. MM. Ouellet and Papineau. Re- fective Choir. The Preacheroite Iuy-Lit
solutions in accordance with these addresses ReverentiFaLlier Blga, ai St. Aane's Circit
were carried by acclamation,.and an Addresa -ielivereti Sermon, -hu, taking bis Lait
La tte Hoiy PaLlier mas adopte. frou iies;the St Pa»,lt,rick's Tdmprad S cri ers;

-. as ivell as to protect and to promote your tem-
e poral welfare. For civil laws have a necessary
- connexion with religion on a great many points.
- This is plainly expressed in their decree by the
o Fathers of the Council.
e You should therefore prudently ascertain
d yourselves that the candidate yeu vott for is
h duly qualifiedi n these two respects, and offers
- sufficient security for the protection of those
- grave interests.

o We must no doubt return thanks to God for
e the full and entire liberty whici, in principle,
e the Constitution of our country grants to Ca-

tholic vorship, to be ruled and governeti. fn
r conformity wit the iue of the Churcl. It
t is by a judicious selection of your legislators

that you can secure the preservation and enjoy-
c ment of this most precious of ail liberties, and
t whieli will give your lead Pastors the iinmense

advantage of governing the Clurhli of Canada
according to the prescriptions and directions

i emianatinîg directly from the Holy Sec, and
fron the Clhurci of Rome, the Mother and
Mi[stress of all other Churches.

\We carnestly hope, Dearly Beloved Brethren,'
you will understand these instructions of the
Vathers of the Fourth Coutncil of Quebec on

E your duties as electors. Wu trust you will
punctually follow tihenu, and banish from your
elections those disorders whiclh grieve all honest
muen, and which cannot fail to bring dlown the
i wrath of God upon our beloved country. Re-
mnemîber the Holy Ghost says: "Justice ex-
alteth a nation; but sin maketh nations mis-
erable."-(Prov. xiv. 34.)

It is thon quite evident, that it is only by
closely fillowing the rulers of justice, in your
elections, that you will succeed in choosing
inen according tio the art of' God, ien who
wrill bu a source of blessings for the prosperity
and happiness for our country by their wise
legisiation and by the prudence and equity of
their government.

This, Our Pastoral Letter, is to b reai in
all the Ciurelhes and -Ciapels of this Diocese,
on the first Sunîday after its reception.

Given at Th-ce Rivers. under Our Hand
atnid Se il, and counitursigned by our Secretary,
this tenth day of March, 1871.

t L. F., Bishop of Three Rivers.
By Comandnt,

Ao. LEGits, Sucretary.

DEMONsTRATIÂoN IN BEIIALF OF THE
SOVERErN PoNTIr. - On the evening of
Wedrnesday, the 15th instant, a meeting of'
the citizens of the parisi of iVotre Dame de
lfontreal was held iii the Hall of the Cabinet

de Lecture. His Lordship Mgr. Bourget.

At St. Cesaire there las been a démanscr.î
tien ofi a similar nature; and froi one ende'
Canada to the other, the indignant voice of the
Catholie population, will soEn nake itsel>heard.

GIRAND CELEBRATION AT NOTRE Daamr
On the evening of Tuesday of last weck, he
14th inst., an imposing demonstration, inme¡
mory of the Frencli Zouaves filen gloriausîy
on the field of'battle, was held in the Church of
Notre Dunie of this City. The interior of theChureh was magnificently ana suitabiy dec
rated for the solemn occasion, and around tue
coluinas were scrolls inscribed with appropriate
texts front Seripture.

An immense concourse of the Catholic pOpu.
lation testified to the interest which thue event
excited. There were prescnt Mgr. Bourget,
Bisliop of Montreal, and Mgr. Pinsonneault
Bislhop of Birtha. The Pontifical Z ua
uniform under the command of their brave and
respected leader, M. Taillefer, occupiedscats
in the central alley, and the rest of the large
building was densely thronged.

An cloquent, and impressive address was de
livered by M. L'Abbe Collin, on whose gifts
as an orator of the Iighest rank it wouId be
superfluous for us to dwell. The Orchestra
under the direction of the Rev. M. Barbarit
perforined with great beauty the music of the
Dis Iroe, by Mozart, and the De Profudi,
which created a deep impression upon the con-
gregation.

CoNsECRATION OF P IS GRACE THE ARCH-
BisHop oF QUEBEC.-Because of being oblige
to go ta press early iii the week, it is Impossible
for us in this issue ta give a report of the i-
posag proceedings of Sunday list in the Ca-
thedral of t'ie Metropolis. We do but re-echo
the voice of tie Catholics of the Province in
imploring for the newly consecratei Preite, a
long, happ, and glorious reign.

wre are happy to learn tiat the enterprising
Bisiop of' St. Hyacithe has acquired a splen.
dii site for his contemplated eoceLsiastical es
t:îblisimenîts.

It is with extreme regret uiht we liave ta
record aotcher severe blow' to the donestic
Itappimess of our distinguisiedt stetesan the
Hlon. M. Chauveau, who lias ta deplore the un-
timely death of his eldest daughter 3ladlle.
Fire Chauveau after a short but severe ilniess.
This sad event occurred on Monîday the 13ti
inst. at Quebee.


